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it is; how t«.» 
it.*’

earn it; hew t«> sp< nd H. l han< e, Rt-f«-ree in Bankruptcy, 
Room 2, Lewiston, National Bank 
Building. Lewiston. Nez Perce Coun
ty. Idaho, at which time the credi
tors may attend, prove their claims 
appoint a trustee, examine the bank-

WHAT YOUR FRIENDS AND 
NEIGHBORS ARE DOING

This is not 
$ucce$$.

the way to spell

SPRING
Dress Goods

F. L. Moore. Pastor.

Coming.—The Wild Cat of Pari».

Good harness and saddles at Bul
lock’s Second Hand Store.

nipt, and transact such other busi
ness as may properly come before 
said meeting.

Hated this 22nd day of April, 
1919.

Coining.—The Wild Cat of Paris. Ed Bemis and H. F. Ripley 
passengers 
train, for Spokane.

Phil Canton left for 
Tuesday’s morning passenger and 
turned home Thursday afternoon.

Miss Vivian Munson leached Oro- 
frotn Moscow, \Vednesda> 

afternoon, to visit with Mrs. M. E.
Merwin and daughter Evelyn.

minnS w^h ? I New 1**«« Ha. Special Appeal
.Minn., who has been visiting ho. a 11 ■ r
-ister, Mrs. C. J. Lester,^ of Orofino. I® All Investors,
depaited for Pasadena. Calif., Mon- Says Expert,
day morning via Portland.

Sato Porter was an outgoing pas
senger on Tuesday's morning train 
for Lewiston, and returned the same 
day via Melrose and Gifford, with a 
new Dodge.

Mrs. Mel Beard and her mother.
Mrs. Nora Mulvania. were passen
gers on Tuesday’s morning train, 
for Lewiston, returning in the after
noon.

were
on Thursday’s morningW. M. Watson was an outgoing pas

senger Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. L&mont went to Ah- 
sahka on Sunday's morning train.

Mike Smith of Elk River, reached 
Orofino, by train, Sunday atternoon.

H. F. Ripley returned from Mos
cow Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Ede reached 
Orofino, by auto. Tuesday afternoon 
Jrom Walla Walla.

M. B. Erb was an outgoing pas
senger. for Greer, on Tuesday’s 
afternoon train.

Mrs H. P. Hanson was a passen
ger on Saturday's morning train for 
Lewiston.

7ICT0RY NOTES 
NOT TO LOWER 

IN PAR VALUE

; I

VoilesWallace on , CHARLES H. CHANCE, 
Referee in Bankruptcy. Silksre-

Flaxons French Serge 
Dimities

ALIAS SUMMONS.
In the distrii , court of the second 

judicial di ict of the 
Idaho, in and for the county of 
Clearwater.

lino,
state of

Poplins
INo. 3SO.

Hugh Barkley. Plaintiff, vs. Lillian l 
Bartlett and Thomas E. Bartlett. | 
her husband; Elsbury Bryant and 
Jane Doe Bryant, his wife. Geo. 
W. Earl and Jane Doe Earl, hts 
wife; All Cnknown Owners of the 
NE1-4 of the SWl-i and the SE1- 
4 of the SW1-4 and the SW1-4 of 
the SW1-4 of Sec.21 and Lot 8 in 
Sec. 20 all in Twp. 37, N. R. 2

All are in many shades and designs. 
It is time to think about them and to 
make your selections for your sum
mer dress.

1
"Capitalists, as well as the small in

vestor. may purchase the new Victory 
Loan notes with the fullest assurance 
that they will hold in the market close 
to the Issue price," declared G. K. 
Weeks, Victory Loan campaign man
ager for the Twelfth District, today 
in calling attention to the strong ap
peal the Victory notes make to invest
ors strictly from an investment stand 
point. He continued:

"It has, of cours«?, been a source of

#

#

Harry Walrath went to Kamiah 
Friday afternoon and 
the train Saturday morning.

W. M. Watson

I
returned on Sunbeam Suitings 

yard 75 c.

E.
Defendants.

The state of Idaho sends greeting 
to Lillian Bartlett and Thomas K. 
Bartlett, her husband; Elsbury 
Bryant and Jane Doe Bryant, his 
wife; Geo. W. Earl and Jane Doe 
Earl, his wife, and All Unknown 
Owners of the NE1-4 of the SW1-4 
and the SEI-4 of the SW1-4 and 
the SW1-4 of the SW1-4 of Sec. 21, 
and Lot 8 in Sec. 20, ail in Twp. 37, 
N. R. 2 E. Clearwater County, State 
of Idaho: The above named defend
ants;

homereturned
Wednesday afternoon, accompanied 
By his daughter, Mrs. N. H. Rhodes.

?t. ,9

disappointment to subscribers for pre- 
W. G. Mays, who has been acting j vton» Liberty Loan Issues that these 

as station agent at Orofino, since Issues have gone, even temporarily, to
a discount of five or six points in the 
market.

fe at aJ. W. Blake was an outgoing pas
senger Tuesday morning and re
turned Wednesday afternoon.

H. H. Cohun broke his right 
arm at the wrist, Tuesday, while 
«ranking his bug car.

Mrs. Carl Thompson, of Ahsahka 
was a passenger on Monday’s after- 
non incoming train.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert McNew went 
to Elk River, by train, Tuesday 
morning.

Mrs. H. D. Runkle and daughter 
reached home on Saturday’s after
noon train.

fMr. Krogh’s t injury on a speeder, 
was transferred to Moscow Thurs
day morning. Mr. Sundon was 
checked in Wednesday, as relief 
agent until Mr. Krogh returns.

A good servicable cloth for Outing Dresses, 
Skirts and Middies. Comes in white, tan 
and blue, at a yard

■"While this doe« not represent a real 
loss to those who have held their bonds 
for investment, it is reassuring to sub
ie ri l* r* for Victory notes Uial no sue' 
diseoont is possible in the case of th 
present issue.

'
Mrs. R. R. Richmond went

Kamiah Tuesday afternoon lo visit 
with her daughter, who is teaching 
at that point, 
returned home Thursday morning.

to

75c.“Discount Impossible."
“A decline of the Victory Loan note* 

of only one point, to 99 for example, 
would pot them on an Interest return 
•f kOW. Even during I he war, with 
the prospect of continued large Issues, 

declined to 
The Fourth Into 

bends today, as a matter of Tact, are 
selling lo yield lose than the H(% 
»add by the Victory notes at per.

“A similar situation exists In the

Mrs. Richmond re- You and each of you are hereby 
notified that a complaint has-been 
tiled against you in the district 
court of the second judicial district 
of the State of Idaho in and for the 
County of Clearwater, by the above 
named plaintiff and you are hereby 
directed to appear and answer the 
said complaint within twenty days 
after the service of this summons 
upon you, if served within said 
judicial district and within forty- 
days if served elsewhere, and you 
are hereby further notified that un
less you so appear and answer said 
complaint within the time specified, 
the plaintiff will 
against you as prayed for in 
complaint.

This action is brought for the 
foreclosure of a certain delinquency 
lax certificate being delinquency 
Tax Certificate No. 123 for the 
year 1915, covering the following 
described lands, to-wit:

The NE1-4 of the SW1-4 and the 
SEI-4 of the PW1-4 and the SW1-4 
of the SW1-4 of Sec. 21, and Lot 8 
in Sec. 20 all in Twp. 37 N. R. 2 E. 
Clearwater County, State of Idaho, 
together with delinquency taxes for 
the years 1916. 1917 and 1918, cov
ering the land above described, 
which said cause of action is fully 
set out in the complaint now on file 
in the above entitled action.

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of the District Court, this 21st day 
of April, A. D., 1919.

JOSEPH KAUFFMAN. Clerk.
By AV. A. Wellman, Deputy Clerk. 

(Court Seal).

R. H. Bailey, Chas. L. Carey and 
T. B. Reed, of Pierce, were Orofino 
visitors Monday, leaving for Lewis
ton Tuesday morning. They all 
passed up the ijne Tuesday, going 
home via Greer.

T. J. LaForest and Harry Wal
rath went to Lewiston. Monday 
morning, to attend the annual shoot 
of the Lewiston Gun Club and Idaho 
State Sportsman Association. They 
returned home Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Wlttman, mother of Miss 
Kathryn Wlttman, arrived in Oro
fino, from I^ewlston, on Saturday’s 
train, and departed for the Nezperce 
prairie, beyond Russell, Sunday 
forenoon, by auto.

District Government Engineer G. 
H. Lautz of Missoula. Mont., and 
Supervisor S. V. Fullaway, of the 
Nez Perce Forest, Grangeville, 
reached Orofino Monday afternoon, 
and departed Tuesday morning.

Kiddie Cloth■o Liberty Bonds ha

The Northern Pacific Ry. Co’s, 
ditcher went to Lenore Saturday to 
unload a train load of rock. Good servicable cloth for Children’s 

Rompers, Men’s Shirts, Boys’ Blouses 
Comes in plain and striped colors of 
tan, blue, pink, blue and white stripe 
and brown and white stripe.

J. F. Oliver. District Deputy of 
the Modern Woodmen of America, 
went to Juliaetta Sunday morning.

E. C. Abrams and E. A. Wilmot, 
of the Fraser country were at the 
county seat Saturday.

J. H. Corn, of Peck, was an Oro
fino visitor Friday and departed for 
home Saturday morning.

Mrs. Pearl Heath, with her son 
and daughter, left Orofino on Tues
day for Y’akima, Wash.

E. A. Randall went to Peck on 
Wednesday's morning passenger, 
and came home Wednesday after
noon.

,casa of the sérias of % fully tax-
exempt notas which are suitable for
the larger In rasters. The first Issue

■Mrf the fatly tax-exempt Liberty Honda 
hearts* interest. In spite of all
the Hqnktatlea daring the war, are 
■alllag today to yield oely 3.5f>%. ;"SkoaM the Vl.tory Loaa 3%%

take judgment 
said

decline to M. this would be 
equivalent to a 4.03% return from I ta 
felly tax-exempt note, which would be 
equivalent to 91 for the Liberty Loan 
»**■ which now are In active demand 
In the market it »9 "

MEN’S
Heavy Suspenders §

Here Are the Terms—
And They’re Easy

Prosecuting attorney F. K. Smith 
was an outgoing passenger on Wed
nesday's morning train, and re
turned in the afternoon.

John B. Collins, of Pierce, arrived 
in Orofino about noon Monday and 
lef on Tuesday’s afternoon train 
for home, via Greer.

Miss Lillie Bliniison departed for 
Palonee, Wash., Tuesday morning 
to nurse her sister, Mrs. Charles 
Hughes, who is ill with influenza.

H. Hoesly and Clay Cummings 
went to Spokane Thursday morning, 
to bring back two Dort autos. The 
Dort is becoming a very popular car 
and sells on it’s merits.

Samson Snyder was an incoming 
(passenger Saturday afternoon, from 
Spokane, where he observed the 
cverial flights of thrill producing 
«.viators.

Miss Bernice Day, daughter of 
Jerome J. Day, of Moscow', reached 
Orofino Wednesday afternoon, to 
visit with her aunt, Mrs. M. B. 
Noftsger.

The Misses Amsel Green, Eunice 
Keller and Tennle Johanson, three 
popular Clearwater County school 
teachers, departed on Saturday’s 
morning train. ,

Mrs Leslie Ferguson and children. 
of Cavendish, who have been visit
ing at the borne of Jarr«?U Crabb, 
it few miles down the river from 
Orofino, left for Peek on Monday’s 
morning train and will go home 
from there.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Churchill, of 
Vernon, Colorado, are visiting at the 
home of E. U. Faien, on Whiskey 
Creek. Mr. and Mrs. Churchill left 
Colorado March 1st, making the trip 
in a Ford through southern Idaho 
and the Walla Walla country. Mr. 
Churchill is a grain elevator expert,

IV Per Cent With Application
It Per Cent_____
M Per Cent---------
tt Per Cent_____
M Per Cent---------
29 Per Cent ____

VICTORY LOAN.

1
July 15 
-Aug, 13 
-Sept. » 
—Oct. 7 
-Nov. 11

.1

DA VEECTRA LOANand is looking for a suitable loca
tion. Mrs. Churchill is a niece of ! 1 nee* for teenk da» mnny man 

I CoaM be da goods Werican,
No matlra where upon dees earth 

f da landa for bees birth,
Bo long he »peak. Wen he ees here. 
Enough In glaire so he can cheer

Mrs. Falen.

Coining—The Wild Cat of Paris.

Lawn mowers and garden tools at 
Bullock's Second Hand Store.

, ■
»

And jooeta wave heea hat an' nay;
"Da red da. whit a. blue, hooray!”
1 neo" for teenk eet ees enough 
Ef yoo could jooeta make bluff; 
Pretend to love your fcllow^man—
Bat also »keen heem all you can.
Ket mak' no odds how mooch yon lie 
Bo longa, w'en da flag go by.
You jooeta leeft your hat an' nay:
"Da redds, whita, blue, hooray!"
But dat was wrong. My head was bone! 
For now w’en com'» dees Veeclra lx>an 
I see how mooch eet mean to me.
An' all men here an' ovra sea 
An' no one here, not anny man.
Can be da gonda 'Meriran 
Onlaaa he mak' bees money say;
"Da redda. whita, blue, hooray!"

—T. A. DALY.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.UNCI AIMED LETTERS.

35c, 50c, 65c, 75c.List of unclaimed letters for week In the Probate Court of the County of 1
Clearwater, State of Idaho.

In the Matter of the Estate ot Joseph R.
Dunham Sr., deceased.
Notice is hereby given by the under

signed Administrator of the estate of 
Joseph R. Dunham Sr., deceased, to the 
creditors of, and all persons having 
claims against the said deceased, to 
exhibit them with the necessary 
vouchers, within four months after the 
first publication of this notice, to the 
said Joseph R. Dunham Jr, at Nezperce, 
Idaho, or to J. W. Merrill, Probate 
Judge of Clearwater County, Idaho, the 
same being the place for the transaction 
of the business of said estate, in said 
County of Clearwater, State of Idaho.

Signed and dated at Orofino, Idaho, 
this 15th day of April, A.D. 1919.

Joseph R. Dunham, Jr.
Administrator ot the estate of Joseph 

R. Dunham Sr.

ending April 26, 1919.
Brown, Miss Helen 
Clearwater Ranch Co.
Eichler, Coney 
Hintze, Emil 
Gustin Stefan 
Kerr, JameH 
King, Arlie 
Kyte. C. H.
Leblanc. Noe 
Longfellow, R. M.
Reed, C«*cll 
Surprenant. Joseph 
Williams, Miss Helen 
Wilkinson, Harry J.

J. M. Molloy, Acting Postmaster.
Orofino. Idaho.
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Men’s

'.Bpji *

Jackets I

K
War iV ilngs Stamps are the best 

remedy tor an over worked bank ac
count.

u.
A

Don't forget that vonr War Savings 
pledge I» a personal, binding obliga 
Hon and Ihe Government expects you 
to fulfill it by purchasing 1919 War 
Havings ■Stamps.

Methodist Church News.
Just 100 at Sunday School last 

Sunday. The little folks were out 
In force, but we need more in the 
older classes. Spend an hour with 
us tn studying God’s word.

You have heard much about the 
Methodist Centenary Celebration 
and the $105.000,000 we will raise 
for others tn the next five years.

For Chaplains in this and other 
lands, $150.000 per year.

Industrial reconstruction. $2,500, 
000 per year.

Education.! f <«< nstructh.n (p-i- 
ttng hoys back in college) $500,000 
per year.

Physical Reconstruction, (to care 
for wounded or gassed boys) $250. 
000 per year.

Childrens Reconstruction In 
France and Belgium. (what a 
work! ) $260.000

Community Reconstruction, $1. 
000.000 per year.

This is less than $5.000,000 u 
year, and a balance of more than 
$16,000,000 a year will be just as 
wisely administered. To show our 
prlvelege In supporting me Centen
ary the sermon Sunday morning at 
11 o’clock will he; "Money. What

H to4-18-4t.

New lot of dishes at Bullock’s 
Fécond Hand Store.

KEEP YOUR DIRECTORY UP 
TO DATE

NEW NAMES ADDED
KF.very little hit added to what you 

have makes just a Ptlle bit more. Get 
Ihe Thrift Stamp habit!

Ranch
Clearwater Tim. Co. -Office 

332 Glugston, John
72x Connors, M. L.____ Ranch

. - Res. 
- Res. 

.. Res. 
Office

7216 Boehm, Wm I\

HAPPY
WASH
DAYS

44
Res.

MatchLEGAL NOTICES 9417 Deering, Mack.
492 Knutson, Fred.
510 McIntosh, John 

O. K. Livery
602 Stanton, W. T., Harlan

Ranch .............................
169 Townsend, R. G. ........ Res.
722 Whitted, Ray

PantsIN BANKRUPTCY.
in the District Court of the United 

States for the District of Idaho.
Central Division. In Bankruptcy.

In the Matter of Thomas J. Hardin.
Bankrupt.
To the creditors of Thomas J.

Hardin, of Orofino, In the county of 
Clearwater and district aforesaid, a 
bankrupt.

Notice is hereby given that on the 
22nd day of April, 1!H9, said Tho
mas J. Hardin was duly adjudicated 
bankrupt; and that the first meet- 727 Black E. V. 
ing of hlH creditors will be held at gg 
ten o'clock in the forenoon, on May 722 Norris Paul 
10th. \ji9. at the office of Charles iç)417 Lynch! Chas.....................Res.

97

Res.
For the woman who has 

a THOR Electric Washing 

Machine washday drudgery 

with. Our easy 

payment plan makes it 

possible for all to have one 

iu their home.

Ranch

CHANGES 
3815 Axtell, H. M.
9915 Chittenden, J W........ Res.
5815 Detmer, Henry
2225 Harlan, J. P. . ..............  Res.

Res.

Res.
is over

NOFTSGER’SRes.

652 Hill, Lloyd
DISCONTINUED 1

Your Store and Ours____ Res.
Noftsger, J. H............... Res.

Res.GRANGEVILLE ELECTRIC LIGHT 

AND POWER CO.
I
I 1t

k


